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Swift Triumphs in Record Vote 
In one of TCT's largest elec- 

tion-, ever. StCVC Swift was elect- 
ed pre-id cut of the House of Rep 
raaenUtives with na; votes The 
other candidates for president 
were Jim DeMent, 372, Court 
Crow, 356, and Randy Rogers. 
102 votes. 

By 4:30 a.m. Flections Com 
nutter members and elections 
chairman Ralph Reavis were just 

finishing the counting on an es- 

timated 2100 ballots 

"I'd like to go to bed," was 

the only thing Jim Keegan, new 

Hou.se treasurer and Elections 

Committee member, could say. 

Recount   Demanded 

However, the ballots for Friday 

still had to be made out, the elec- 

tions   mum   cleaned   up.   and   all 
the  final  tallies  posted 

Frank tain w.is elected vice 
president of the House by 1095 
\   -i     h)   164   »©tes   I IT   Doug   Am 
crman.    a    write in ' candidate 
Wednesday night at 10, Ajnermaa 
liemanded   a   recount   because   he 
■aid,   "it   was  undemocratic  to 
stop counting a ueraun'i \ 

The Kicctiiuis Oommittee had 
■topped     counting     Amerman's 
votes  when  (am  was   in the  lead 
by 100 vote! 

For secretary of the House, 
PeggJT Yochem with 741 votes il 
m a ran off with Kris Stevens.,n 
150 votes 

Jim Kocgan was oieotisl ireasur 
or of the House and Mary Mar- 
garet Axovedo was elected Activ 
ilies Council chairman They 
were  both   unopposed 

Communication Viewed 

As Main Election Issue 

During Campaign Debate 
Steve Swift, elected Student 

Body president fur next year in 
Wednesday's election, presented 
his platform and views in a da 
bate Monday afternoon in the Stu- 
dent Center and at a rally Tues 
day. 

Swift said he felt that commu- 
nication and leadership were th" 
Digged issues He saw his role as 
president as being active and ere 
alive, meeting with committees 
and searching for student opinion 

He   favors   faculty   evaluations, 
stating that students are quali- 
fied   to  judge   because   it   is   they 
who are being taught. A council 
with   House    representatives   phis 
representative* from the n mors 
Program would be set up to in- 
vestigate   the   situation. 

Wilh regard to improving rela 
turns between the House and The 
Skiff which was OBM of the mam 
topics of discussion, Swift pro- 
p iseil a meeting between Tb ! 
Skiff staff and the House mem 
hers where punts id dissension 
could be  solved 

Much   of  the   "misunderstand 
Dig"   could   be  blamed   on  a   lack 
of   kn iwledge   of   the    legislative 

channels, be said 
(inly  ab mt  IS people attended 

the   debate,   hut   a    much   l.r 
crowd turned out for the rally 
Present student Body President 
i>re« Sawyer, who moderated the 
debate said K went wei] despite 
the sparse crowd The debate w.i 
the first of its kind on the earn 
pus 

The School of Education has a 
new   represi atative,   Susie   i 
but in the other schools run offl 
will be held In \ddltan. l.vnn 
Bickley. L'TLV and LaDnnna Burke 

are in the run off, Harris Col- 
lege of Nursing Barbara Biek 
ley,  :to    .in 1 Susan  West    S3;   Bus 
taeas School   tane Davis, 177, and 
Garj lee HI Fine Art.s. «:ite 
in i an lidates. I yn Wilson, 86, ami 
John   Hornbeek.   to 

For   s ,ph more   repreaentative 
to  the   House,   those   in  the   run- 
off are    Buniey Carter. !»:».   Dai 
nl Holes. 130; Jorjaona Price  I 
and  Dorothy Whit ten.  133 

Junior  Reps 

Pot     junior     representatives, 
Jane Ponton, 1 tT. Debbie Kuhl 
matin. 137; Melissa Me.'anty. 
i:>2, and John Northern. 139, are 
In  the   runoff 

Karon  Boe,  L'nK:   Barbara   Hair 
Ston,  I'lit;   Tommy   Hill,   157.   and 
Scott  Mooring 171  are in the race 
fur   senior   representative   to   the 
House 

Those in the Spirit Committee 
runoffs are Terry Baiim. 131; 
Diane Davie, 131; Ann Com. 103; 
Kitty Love, 140; Linda McMillan, 
106, and Man Mac Shelton. 136, 
for the sophomore class For the 
junior (lass. Susan Bentley. 167; 
Carole Campbell, 151, Susan 
Hethcoek,    Bl;    sherry    Nicks 
207;    Tana   I'erry.    133,   and    Brn 
Seltzer.   1 lit 

The    seiner   elas.    Spirit    Com 
imttoe representatives as elected 
are:   Barbara  Evans   332;   B>   k\ 
James, 211. and Mike Mo ire 

in the race f<>r Addle the Prog 
are   Mike   Fwcll.   535.   and   Kami 
Guetafson, 391. 

B ivs still in the running for 
cheerleader    are       Randy     (   lie, 

He Inev Haggard, 1040 to 
dy Lang, 68 Wayne atassey, 
.,;<:   Hike Muffins 1047; Guj I in 
en 101 B; Brownie Simps n Is; 
and  Rusty VUrme. 631 

Cheerleader   Finalists 

The girls still in the race for 
i heerk ad. r    ire      Susan    Beard. 
411,   Alicia   Gokan,   TOO;   S 

Light.   353;    Andrea   Lock wood, 
SUMS Stevens, :>!>7,   Trisha 

Trieech, 494;  Jo Tuley, 301, and 
in,, Wilder   MM 

in.in  fav ..rite finalists  arc 
Gayle I edtx "i r Sallj Parker. Jo 
Tulev D*\ id 11. lines ,[n<] \\ ayne 
M.iss.y Sophomore favorite fin 
alls!- are Kami (Justafsoii, Susan 
lb I hcock J( hn Northern and 
Rust)   Werme 

Junior favorite finah.sts are 
Linda Cluck, l.inda tigleshy, 
Mike Muffin* and Fred Nix Bar 
ban  Smith. Te:rv  Simmon. Char 

lie Erekaoa and Ralph Reavis are 
finalists   for   the   senior   class 

l'eggy    Aars   and    Susan   Light 
are   in  a   runoff  for   TCI    Swet I 
heart 

In   a   run-off   for   Mr    TCC   are 
K   A   Greaham and  Drew Saw 
far; and for Mi.-s TCU, Candy 
1 i mweber ,n\t\ Betty Lynn Buck 
lev 

TIM class favorites,  TCC Sweet 
heart and  Mr   and  Miss TCC will 
be announced at the Purple ami 
white game Saturday after the 
run offs on   F'n.l.u 

'Choke 68' to Poll 
In National Primary 

Candidates  to the  House  of  Re 
DTI sen:.d:\es     will     be     side     by 
side with possible candidates to 
the   White   House   Friday   -on   pa 
per    anyway 

A nationwide presidential pri- 
mary for college students, spon- 
sored by Time-1 ife, IiK' , will be 
, iiiuctc.l at the ballot stations 
along with the regular runoff 
b.ill  '. ng  for  student  elections 

ICC  66"   consists  of   a   list 
of M possible presidential caodi 

plus a referendum on for 
eigu and domestic potic] 

Actually, the deadline for par 

tici[>ation in the survey has pass 

ad, be' several students obtained 
pernnssii n from the news mana 
ger   o(   'lime    Maga/ime   Wedne.s- 
ii.iv  nursing to conduct the sur- 
\e\    Fridav 

Boh Ksenwein and Steve Johns 
editor    of     "The     Portable    Tom 
Brown"   discovered   mention   of 
the   survey,   which   will   Include 
ojueations on foreign and domes 
lie  policy,   in the  Boston I'nivcr 
sity   newspaper Tuesday   evening 

In an effort to .odneve some 
.sort of participation, they wired 
the maga/inc. contacted Drew 
Sawyer, president of the House 
of Representatives. Scott Camp 
bell chaarmM of the Forum.s 
Comnnttce and Dav ul Young 
blood president of the Young Re 
publicans 

Eaeawein  and Johns  then mini 
eograpbed copk i id the survey 
from a duplicate printed in the 
April 5 issue of Time maga/me 
while the House of Represent.! 
lives agreed to pay for the tele- 
gram   and   entrance   fees 

Dr. Corc/er Awarded 
Honors Recognition 

STUDENT     BODY     PRESIDENT     Drew    Sawyer      ers, Jame?  DeMent, Steve Swift, and Court Crow 
(center)  moderated Monday's debate between four      Swift won  in Wednesday's election. 
hoping to succeed him. They are (!-r) Randy  Rog- -Skiff   photo  by   Lee   Huebner 

I)r    Jim   W    Corder,   chairman 
of the  Fngiish  Department,  re 
ceived   the   1863   Honors   Faculty 
Recognition    Award    Tmtrada) 
at  the  Honors  Da)  Convocation 
held in Ed l.andreth Auditorium. 

The award, successor to the 
\lpha Chi award given annually 
In m 1367 64, cited I)r Cooler 
for hi. "outstanding contributions 
to the mtillectual life of the I'm 
versity." As iccipicnt of tins 
award, Dr. ('order will be one of 
the principal speakers during the 
llonoi    Da neat year 

II 4d< r   ol    B  \    and    M A     dc 
from TCC, Dr   ('order earn 

ed    In     I'll I)     at   the   Univt I 
nl  i iklahonia    He joimxl the TCC 

.   IKS   was promoti 
lull professor 

he department cheinnai 
it January, i y<">7. 

■ :is '   are     made     by 
ill ii id    l're-ll 

.'.I'll    the    I,II.i. 

.   voting Honor, stu 
Di    Paul G   Wa 

ich.  head  of the  t'mversity  Hun 
alll 

Dr     (order's    a   two time    win 
ner   of  tl PriM 

autli  r   of   several   books,   in 
eluding    Rhetoric   A Text-Head- 

er "   His   articles   have   been   pub 
iished widely m such Journals as 
"College    English,"    "Notes    and 
Queries," and "Drama Critique 

TV   convocation,   begun   with 
formal academic procession, in 
eluded an address by Dr Harry 
I) GideOUSe, chancellor of tbe 
New School of Social Researeb 
in New York, who spoke on "Bo 
cial Science ami Future Plan 
nmg " 

The   Fli/.aboth   Proffer   S. hoi ,. 
ship Award  for the  sorority  with 
the highest  academic  average for 
the 1367 spring and fall seme | 
went  to  Kappa   Delta 

Delta Tan  Delta  won the C J 
Fhrkins    Inter Fraternity   Council 
Scholar hip   tward 

Thursday's  Honors   Day   ban- 
cpot  began   at n   in the 
Stud) Dr 
F'rank   Reuter,   la Hon. 
ors  Profs 

iker    Dr    Jam-       '■   m  ■me' 
■ henceflor for  ., ademii 

ded 
.Senior Scholars"  from 20 UtVi 

net   nrin 
of  sward mbda 
Delta   Phi  Eta Stfma, Phi  Beta 
Ka|>a   and    Sigma    Xi    were    an 
nouacod   during   the   evening's 
program 
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Community Role Stressed 
By   FRANK    LEWIS 

11 I      m il   Important contri- 
bution to Fort Worth li education 
'I ins m the aaacasmenl of Or 
James Houdy, chancellor, ai ha 
talked about the University dur 
ittf   7( 1    Port   Worth   P/ed 

\\ hile T< I rn en rs more fin- 
■OCial ;iul from the firms and 
buataeaaaa la Fort Wmiii than it 
docs from its sponsoring church 
body, TCU "can do ■ lot more" 
anil "build :i really first r.inkiii.: 
university in the city of Fort 
Worth" if the school can gel still 
higher leveli of support from Uic 
city,  the chancellor  continued 

The opinion* of l)r    Moiidv  and 
Fort   Worth   Mayor   DtWiU   He 
Kinley came m a series of inter 
views    conducted     by    KTlT I- M 
for i ipecial program to he aired 
Friday at H pm on Fort Worth 
and  its  relationship to TCU. 

Mayor McKinley said that TCU 
was lucky to havp in the city 
many "civic minded" individuals 
who had money and were inter 
•atad in contributing to the school. 
He named specifically Sid Rich- 
ardson and M   J.   Neeley 

In regard to the city's support 
of the athletic program at the 
1'niversity, the mayor said the 
city would "support a winner 
real  good"  like any other town 

Adding that Fort Worth "is a 
very average town." he said, 
"sometimes we (Jo not support a 
loser quite as well as we ought 
to if we haw that real civil 
nride  that  we claim  we do " 

Law Enforcement 

Panel-Forum Topic 
I'i   Sigma   Alpha,   political  sci 

once   organization   at   TCU,   will 
s|>onsor a panel-forum on law en- 
forcement   Friday   at  7:30   p.m 
room  205 of the  Student Center 

The program, one of a series 
of   special   events   during   TCU 
Fort   Worth   Week,   will  sponsor 
Judge .! C   Duvall  of the County 
Court of Crtminal I,aw, Asst. Dist 
Any    Jim   Morgan   and   Deputy 
Chief of Police El,   Giles. 

The   public   is  invited. 

For    his    part,   the    chancellor 
said   ','ie   community   has   given 

i   mpp n   t >  the  university, 
hilt      "we     would      like      it      to     il , 
III .re " 

The   school   would   like   to   have 
every stadium seat filled if they 
are I > I • Rile I, it must be done 
largely   by   Fort  Worth  ciUseni, 
Dr    Moudy  concluded 

Mi Kittle)    added   that   the   only 
problem    be    could   see   in   Tl ' 
Fort    Worth    relations    was    that 
they  mighl  not  be as cioee as 
they   ought   to   he 

"Maybe the people <>f For: 
Worth should take more inter- 
est in TCU, hut I don't think we 
have any major problem," ho 
said. 

The city has "made a real 
home for us here" since they in 
vited TCU to come to Fort Worth 
after a fire destroyed the main 
building on the campus then at 
W.ieo,   according   to   Dr    M'mdy 

1<"t"s top administrator added 
that the atmosphere in the city 
makes it easier to attract faculty 

Since many like the Fort Worth 
area 

'IM als i contributes to the 
city by adding an estimated $60 
million to the economy and hy 
student and faculty participation 
in C My Wide cultural events, he 
continued 

Looking to the future. Dr Mou 
dy said, he would like to see TCU 
develop as ■ finer university and 
as an institution "that ranks in 
ever) sense of the word with the 
meaning of the term university " 

The chancellor added that he 
esjpecti to find that the city and 
the university "both are going SO 
grow   and    improve    together" 

TCU Fort Worth Week will ai 
low 'the people of Fort Worth 
to know T(T! and TCU to be bet 
ter acquainted with Fort Worth," 
according   to   McKinley 

Dr Moudy added that the rea 
son for a TCTJ/Fort Worth Week 
is that there is too little known 
by those at TCU about the city. 
Thpre is also too little known 
about TCU by Fort Worth people, 
he said. 

Forest 
Park 
CAR 

rVASH 
1550 Old University Dr. 

(Directly Behind Kip's) Wl^iSmek 

Bowling—Billiards 
RESTAURANT 

PRIVATE CLUB 

Before 5 p.m. 
After 5 p.m. 

. . 40c per line 
.   50c per line 

Seminary Bowl 
SEMINARY  SOUTH  SHOPPING CINTER 

"Best 
Lightweight 

in the 
Industry"/-^ 

BERRY STREET 
SINCLAIR 

2900 W. Berry WA 7-9568 

NOW  OPEN   24   H0URS 

MOTORCYCLE   RENTALS 

STEREO TAPES 
For the best selection of 4 and 8 track stereo tapes, 
see BERRY STREET SINCLAIR 

REDUCED PRICES! 

Latest  Sound  Tracks — "The   Graduate" 

The chancellor noted that many 
people have I >ld him they drive 
by the campus every day and 
hava never been invited to some 
affair on campus other than foot 
ball games 

"They don't really know much 
about what is Koinfi on, and we 
think they would be better off if 
they were informed " 

DAYS 
$569 

HAWAII 
SUMMER 

HOWARD TOURS 
Msfe sssi o< ssctflsace. U'» $ ua. 
MfSltl Ol Ha»nl cradlta •' • SSSSf 
inf i ftbuloui vacation wit*, taa 
- i - f Hioali itutfr tovr Rrlca -• 
ciudrt Umlrd Air lliwa rawaltrla litm 
Wait Coait. rttldanca, a*4 • aiaat 
aiteniiva ac*iHuia of partiaa, < ■**ra. 
cu'iaa. » i "'t* -| aaach avaata. 
cultural fuactlom. ate Malf: lavara) 
faara, lac.; Iltl mikraat ata.. Sanaa. 
taiaa 7JI0J  Tat  11 s 1471. 

CHECK   SKIFF   ADVERTISERS 
BEFORE   YOU   BUY 

SMITH-CORONA' 

Today's biggest value in typewrit 
ers incorporates ruggedly engi 
neered features that make it 
comparable to other electrics sell- 
ing at up to twice its low, low 
price. Come on in and see them 
for yourself.. .try them (or 
yourself... be convinced. 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER 

TrPEWRira 
I    SUPPLY C0S'\ 

S '    1   THtOOMOaTON 

By TOWNE  &  KING 

/-ainfl, 

Ithit 
u 

TOWNE AND KING MAKES ONLY 
SWEATERS AND SHIRTS. THEY 
CONCENTRATE EXCLUSIVELY ON 
KNITTED OUTERWEAR, THUS, THEY 
ARE ABLE TO GIVE THE VERY BEST. 
WE HAVE A WIDE SELECTION IN 
EVERY STYLE AND COLOR. 

®mtoer£ttp g>fjop 
Fort Worth - 808 Houston St.   •   3023 University Drive 



Growing Pains Break Sil 
Tue«day,  April 23,   1HS THE      SKIM 

ence 
"The   ;-'>unds   of   Silence"   will 

be     rnnte     n.itiee.ible     Saturday 
nitfht  when Simon and Garfunkcl 
perform    in    Darnel Meyer    I 
M'um   .it  8  |i m 

The event, sponsored by the 
Student Activities entertainment 
committee, will be a part of the 
--even-day observance of TO 
Kort Worth Week, April 21 27, 
designed to call attention to the 
|>arlnershi|i of the city of Kort 
Worth and the University 

Hoth   in  their   early  Wf,   MM 
tWO have hcen fneiuls since their 
childhood in Queens. \ Y and 
began ringtail together when they 
were ai«>ut 13. 

They  spent  long  hours   in  m 
mis   rehearsals    listening  to  each 
other's  pronunciations  and  work 
tag  at  matching  and  balancing 
their  voice-. 

I'aul Simon entered Qmeni 
College to major m English lit- 
erature,   while    Art    enrolled    at 

Paint-In Set 

For Saturday 
At a time when many univers 

ttiea see sit ins, stand-ins, walk- 
JIIS and whatever other "las' 
there are, it is only natural that 
students  here follow suit 

On Saturday, nine out of the 
10 social sororities are expected 
to take part in a "Paint-In." 

In the event, sponsored by the 
Hun k Corporation of America, 
a team representing each sorori 
ty will compete against others in 
painting a car 

Each team, consisting of six 
to eight girts, will be supplied 
with six colors of washable paint, 
and brushes 

The team showing most creat 
lvity and originality will be 
awarded $200, $100 is second place 
prize money, to be donated by 
local merchants. The first place 
team will aLso be given a plaque, 
and the free use of a car for a 
month. 

On the national level, the best 
paint job will receive a $5000 
prize, of which half is to be used 
for scholarships, and the other 
half for personal use by the win- 
ning sorority. 

The contest, to be held on the 
parking lot of Seminary S;HJth 
shopping center, is to begin at 
10 am . and terminate about six 
liours   later 

The painted cars will be on ex- 
hibit tor about a week. 

■ \ent will be televised, and 
b)   J  local  radio station 

Best By Far 
Chose your class ring from 
• wide selection of stones, 
styles, weights end 3rd di 
mention* I Greek letters. 
Priced  es  low  M   SW 00 

Kubes Mfg. 
Jewelers 

rm W. BERRY WA 3 1011 

Columbia    I'nivi rsity.    where    he 
now is a graduate student Dur- 
ing their early collegiate careers 
the musicians wanted to 'try it 
alone " 

vfter college graduation, Paul 
continued his MUgWrittng and 
v»cnt on the first if several jaunts 
to    Europe     Periodically,     Art 
WOUU Join his former partner for 
short  stints between  c\:mis.  term 
papen and other dem.mds of eta 
ilent life. 

The   team  became   well   known 
in England for their aongi in the 
mold of tr folk with i 
OVeitOH01  and   with  their  empha 
ill on the proccupatums of lone 
Ime.ss, Illusory existence, the pain 
Of time  passing  and  lack of com 
niunieatioti 

Since these were the heart of 
adolescent grumbles, the duo 
gained  exceptional  approval  with 
the young  record-buying  public 

They have been seen on vari- 
ous television shows ind ,ire cur. 
rently presenting a series of eon 
certs on college campuses 
throughout the United states ami 
Canada. 

The reserved seat tickets ll 
prices $2 50, $3. $3 50 and $4 are 
available now at the information 
<te>k in the TCI' Student ("enter. 
Central Ticket Office and the 
Amusement  Ticket Service 

HAIR REMOVED PERMANENTLY 

ELECTROLYSIS 

ED 6-5368 

No Churae for Consultation 

MARJORIE SCOTT 
I 'fi->~rrul»<iH( 

1504-B  Pennsylvania 
Wesfchesfer  Shopping 

Center 

Beatles-EyeView 
of the Guru. 

I he Maharishi Mahesh Yogi spit itual ad> isei to the 
Beatles and Mia I.mow. architect ol rranscendental 
Meditation, Icadei id the Spiritual Regeneration Move 
iik'nt A frail man who sits cross legged among cushions 
high HI Ins own ashram .1 Himalayan retreat where 
believers practice meditating and exist on boiled rice and 
vegetables I he Beatles won.- there, and Mia, and .1 score 
ol i elebrated and not s<> celebrated believers from around 
the world Whj ' fb find out, Post writci I ewis I apham 
talked to the Guru's followers in the U s . then went to 
India You can see the Maharishi. 
Ins retreat and his message .is the 
Beatles see them in the Ma) 1 issue 
of The Saturda) 1 vening I'osi Gel 
yourcopytoda) On newsstands now ON SAL*NOW 

POST 

CHECK   SKIFF   ADS   BEFORE   DECIDING   TO   BUY 

.Xewe. at 3~ua£ Stfjfcu 
A. Beautiful white or yellow gold solitaire, from 100. 

B. Matchless, made for each other, white gold, set 550. 

C. Trio of diamonds each ring, white gold, set 700. 
D. Breathtaking beauty in white gold, set from 1500. 

E. Magnificent marquise set, white gold, from 875. 

(\^A-s 

H ALTO m'S 
THE House OF oiamonos 
Main at Sixth        6102 Camp Bowie Blvd 

PARK FREE: One hour at Classified Garage 
at Sixth and Commerce 

13idget\7vastm 
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What's All the h ? 
By   RON   GEORGE 

Much   has   been    said    in    the 
iad na douM much will be 

said m the fiitun concerning thai 
cr.Mi plague to tin- moral won 
being ot" tha university campw 
apathy. 

The ili:itnl»     tgalnat Don inte>- 
es!   anil or   n.-n involvement   have 
been outnerou* beyond count, bul 
Done n far have given, or even 
attempted to give, any mtution to 
Hi.- pfoblan if. Indeed, a prob- 
lem exists at all. 

List  year's apathy  "rally" and 
IMLS   year'i   "Oloiater"   arc  both 
sterling etempiti why  * itelenl 
(..a ramaia ■pathetic   the- intend 
,-,1 "cutting'   .'tii-'' "f bath ,: 

throw iheeti was looked upon n 
,i joke i an "iateUectual jok. 
quote one skiff reader i end pel 
nape instilled even mon 
into those Mrho would  May »waj 

from the "tuaatk.   frin 
of   View 

in  waging  ins one   man   war 

■gainat    apathy.    Mason   Iiicksoii 
has   won   only  the   label  of   "put. 
ttcity    hound"    and    Aaaoclated 
Pre*! coverage u the only mala 
Homecoming queen  i indidal 
the countT)   Hh anaici  n 
eating  and   maybe   even  Imporl 
ant, but   who will  remember or 
■ven care'' 

Apathy Cruiaden 

High  on the  list  of cru 
nst  apathy  I     ****** natural- 

East Ends Well East 

Of Where West Begins 
By  CAROL   SHUMATE 

Inexplicably,    Kurt    Worth    la. 
gained ■  bad  reputation  among 
students   that  »s as say. a good 
reputation,   I 08   for   s.mill'.    con 
duct. 

To reason that a eity nkl 
named Oowtourn is a tame city li 
to reason from a fault] premise 
that   cows   arc   tame    Any   urban 
lb   will beatify thai ftey arc not 

To anyone  beyond  Dallas,  ea. 
peciaMy  to   ■ meow   fur   whom 
the frontier begini with the left 
bank   of  the   Hudson   Kivcr.   Fort 
Worth baa  tha ping <>f reckleei 
adventure 

The I'at Slock Show, the rodeo. 
the Wing*, all bespeak Che Greal 
Outdoor!   life   in   Kiirt   Worth 

TCU  T.stifin 

Even TCU  HatMflw to the im- 
bemg   l>artly   built  on  a   golf 

course   (although   granted,   that 
h.is   other   implications   tool 

According   to   those  OB   the   out 
side, hfc in Port Worth at daring 
defiance of the element*   tnd I. 

Worth 11\<\s up to its image 
V kthei   rain   iv>r   snow,   nor  I 
I, ai typhoon  is daunted bj 

. iph 

On campus, too. the old f 
mival  of the   i 
lue to th. 

stm L   about 
\pprc. .. n   is   due overdue, 

in  fact 
The   \pn!   issue of ''Harper'i 

1 i u hi.-h ba | been pa; 
quite  a   l>:t   of   attention   to 

Texas nnce the Texas Willie  Mo 
ns'  arrival),  compare*   Eastern 
style   and   Western   style   and   the 

■,r decidedly   comes   off   the 
unr.se 

Provincialism    Exclusive? 

To the  Implication   that   mid- 
night   theatre   supers   arc   super 
ior  to  I ackyard   barbecue*,   an 
Eastern    expression    is    In 
humph    I'roviiicialisin   ,s   not   the 
exclusive property of Texas 

\   certain   scholar   and   resident 

of   the   civili/ed    Ka.st,   of   whom 
the    academic    world    has   taken 
note, footnote* and grade not* i, 
recently demonstrated a touching 
Concern   for   the   nebulous   Wet 
s nth S wthweet 

"How is the Indian situation''" 
he gently inquired of a tanned, 
folksy  colleague 

The   Texas   shook   his   head 
Bad    Red   bad " 

"Having a lot of race trouble 
eh0" the dude pursued 

' Sure   are    We   can't   find   it 
"Beg  your  pardon"' 
"Th* race The whole thing 

just   about   died   off.   completely 

Blunt   Approach 

Such a blunt approach to the 
,  .niniiinira'i   us   gap    LS    a   bitter 
I.: iw, however, i<> one unacquaia 
ted with the advancements made 
since the 1'niiv Kxpress Why 
sh ,uld Fort Worth not have an 
Indian situation'' Judging by its 
name,   it   did   ha\e   at   one   time. 

Beside* having the effect of re. 
pulsing  the  tourist   trade,   such   a 
reap inse   is   incorrect    Ju I   the 

i day an Indian was obeened 
to be entering Marj   Couta Bur- 

ugh  tin- I 
: of yellow P*P*r 

:   hands   be   < ■ 
irt 

Granted   the   Indian   was  only 
four year* "id. bul nei ■ 
scenic.I   an   ( 
not  all  '.'■ U  of  the  : 

.    ii arc old   tribal  chiefs  smok 
lag  peace  pip 

An thei 
Ma: ■ I  do  it   justice. 
Texas a m »re d( sen ad fame in 
the Imaginary twin football ptaj 
eis.  Dickie D n and  Richie Ron 
Yeulxt. named after -\he Mar 
tin's "We g uiii.i (day some fOO 
buhl    yew bet   we arc' " 

TCI' and Fort Worth should be 
proud of their Joint image OM 

of   ihe   weetenuxiented   institu 
tims of the campus which failed 
to survive was Ranch Week TCU 
Should    -tick    with   a    | 
and bring bach Ranch Week 
"Harper'*"  might  enjoy it 

Coach Asks Students 

To Support Footballers 
Editor 

I would like f> extend aa ID 

I nation ui ail our atadeaa* to at 

(end the Purple-Wat** Gam* on 

April 2Tih at 2 p m in our stad 

turn This will be the only Rame 

w* will have thai spring, and we 

would like to have a good crowd 
there to cheer tor our nfam 

We received wonderful support 
ia.st season from our spirit com 
mittee, our cheerleaders and our 
.student body, and I feel that they 

|y. the House of  Representatives 
are   fighting   apathy   tooth 

an I  nail   and say  so in mournful 
periodically when some cam- 

pus   function   go**  OB   the   rocks, 
•he All University I)anc»   An 
r     time hallowed     institution 

bite- the dust due to apathy 
tbout tune1 The university 

(tu i, j   is surrounded by 
. .  and i hil< lophies oaivers- 

,,1 m   i   ;.,   ntd application. He is 
more   urbane    and   sophisticated 

are due a lot of credit for the 
strong finish our team made last 
season 

Our football team is working 
very hard and a woarierful atti- 
tude prevails. I am sure they 
would appreciate bavins: as many 
as possible of our students there 
at the game, and it would afford 
everyone an opportunity to see 
what kind of team we will have 

next year. I know we are ail go- 

ing to be very proud of them 

Fred  Taylor  &   Staff 

DO ~ 
■ 

•       A FEu. 

THEY CAW IF THEY 
BECOME  INFECTED!! 

(Courtesy  of Fort Worth Press) 

Cooperation Marks 
Week's Activities 

Probably HO event during the school year has generated 
U much interest and attention as TCU Fort Worth Week. 
which i.ffinally ends tomorrow. 

An extensive entertainment program, including j>erfor- 
mances by Pete Fountain and Simon and tlarfunkel. and the 
annual Purple-White football game tomorrow afternoon pro- 
vide the week's highlights \ tremendous amount of time 
effort   (and mon- into these events, but they are only 
window dressing. 

Amid all the excitement, the mam theme of TCU Fort 

Worth Week should not tie forgotten   It is an expression of 

procal appreciation and cooperation between the Uni- 
versity and the community. It is probably not unique, but it 
is certainly encouraging. 

Many colleges and universities located in metropolitan 
areas suffer from a tendency to make the campus a "com- 
munity within a community." shutting themselves off from 
the surrounding area TCU has not fallen into that trap, and 
loth the community ami the University arc better off for it. 

Area citizens are interested in TCU, in what goes on 
around here, and in the people involved. They are proud of 
the school and are usually more than willing to help in any 
way they can Most community leaden take a keen interest 
in the future of the school and its graduates. University of- 
ficials and campus student leaders, in turn, are generally 
conscious of the problems of the community and help solve 
them whenever possible 

It's a healthy atmosphere, and we hope it stays that way 

The Skiff 
Student newspaper at Texas Christian University, published Tuesday* 

and Fridays during class weeks except in summer terms Views pre- 
seatad ar* those r* students and do not necessarily reflect a^snantsaraUv* 
policies of the University Third-class postage paid at Fart Warth. 

Tex*s   Subscription price $3 50 

Editor ■** Canning        Afi, 
Managing Editor           P»ula Watson      £/£&. 
News  Kditor Carol Shumate    $\JLYv 
Sports  Editor Pete Kendall   ,'J^Qj^\ 
Business   Manager Jim   Carter        mst 
Circulation  Manager Larry  Halstead 
Faculty Adviser Lewis C    Fay 
Faculty Business Supervisor Jay  Milner 

than the 18 year-old of 25 years 
ago and lives in a culture that 
caters to him from every side 
fashion, entertainment, etc Ap- 
pealing to him means selling him 
something beneficial 

Nit-packing OVW armament dil 
plays and whether or not the 
school mascot is a true frog could 
not tad even should not appeal 
to a student who has the means 
to he unto himself a laboratory 
of life experience 

The Friday Flick, no matter 
how inexpensive, can't hold a 
candle to the prospect of an eve 
Ding of Dallas nightlife or enter 
tainmcnt the caliber of "In the 
Meat of the Night." 

There  Ls  nothing  more  pathel 
ic  than   the  campus   club   prt 
dent sweating  blood  over   mem 
bership    and   dues   (a     lack   of 
which   is    usually    attributed    to 
"apathy") while the great apath 

etu   unwashed  attend  the  Dallas 
Met performances or a dance a' 
l.uanne's. 

The "old school tie" just isn't 
there, anymore. It's passing 
marks a coming of age of educa 
tion that isn't readily compati- 
ble with Victorian standards of 
school loyalty. 

Fact of  Ufa 

Good or bad, progressive edu 
cation in the U.S. is a fact of 
life This country has laid its own 
bed of nails in this regard with 
increasing emphasis on educa 
tion as criterion for success. Pri 
vate institutions are losing out to 
state supported schools ami th 
trend is on the upswing 

Two major factors in the do 
centralization of the campus as a 
mode of living are facets of our 
culture that people like to talk 
about most: money and automo 
biles 

Today's    college    student    has 
more  money to spend  than   he's 
every had before  The U.S. boasts 
one  of   the   highest  standards   of 
living in the world and those who 
control most of it. the middle 
upper-middle   sectors  of  our 
Ciety,   send   their   kills   to 
with a bundle and few reproache- 
on thrift. 

A young  man with a  wad 
spend   and   an   automobile   at   his 

■ai couldn't care le 
"alma mater" or student govern- 
ment. The student who com 
mutes to school doesn't partici 
pate beeau.se he views the cam 
pus as a place of learning, oddly 
enough, and couldn't care less 
about   student   government. 

The fact that, these two generi. 
groups "couldn't care less" war 
rants thoughtful consideration in 
that they are the majority on tie 
university campus. 

Political Activists 

That sprawling university com 
plcx in Lo* Angeles, UULV 
DOUt* 27.000 students. It has a 
reputation, as do most California 
schools, for being "unapathetie 
because of the plethora of politi- 
cal activists on the campus. 

Yet there are never more than 
50 unapathetie students around 
the booths set up by political or 
ganizations. 

Apathy   isn't   shaking   this   in- 
stitution to  its  foundaUons.   Get 
ting excited  about   it   can   only 
bring  on  a   premature   ulcer   or 
high blood pressure 

When one addresses htm self le 
understanding the "why" of a 
problem like apathy (although we 
insist upon catting a non involve 
ment) the "how" doesn't assume 
such gargantuan proportions 

If an unapathetie student is to 
be one who bases his activity up 
on an archaic system rooted in 
trivial loyalties, then perhaps 
noo involvement isn't such a bad 
course  to  follow,   after  all. 



Environmental Scientist to Talk 
Tuajday,  April 73.   IMS T  H  f      SKIFF 

Dr. Werrj.?r A Baum, deputy 
admmistratcr of Environmental 
Science Services Administration 
1ESSA1. will be the speaker at 
the T(V Research Foundation 
Awards dinner Friday 

The annual dinner honors CIVIC 

and business leaders who support 
graduate research and education 
through the Research Founda- 
tion. This year it is part of the 
TCU/Fort Worth Week obsen 
ances 

Humphrty to MC 

Walter R.  Humphrey, editor of 
lhe   Fort   Worth   Press    and    a 
member    of    the     Foundation's 
board of directors,  will  be  mas 
ter of ceremonies at the dinner 

Dr. Baum, 45, was vice-presi 
dent for scientific affairs at New 
York University before he was 
named to the ESSA post 16 
months  ago. 

ESSA us a Department of Com 
merce agency which oversees the 
work of the Weather Bureau and 
other    environment-related    go\ 
ernment units 

Born in Germany in 1923. Dr 
Baum received three degrees 
from the University of Chicago 

He went to Florida State Uni 
versity to found a new Depart- 
ment of Meteorology in 1949 
Eight years later he was named 
director of university research, 
then dean of the Graduate School, 
then dean of the faculties in i960 

In 19t;:i he was appointed vice 
president for academic affairs at 

the University of Miami and two 

years later he moved to New 

York  University 

Dictionary  Author 

He has been the editor of three 

professional journals and is the 

author of a Russian English die 

I lottery  of   meteorological   terms 

He  will   speak  on   "The  Chal- 

lenge of Environmental QuaMt) 
I'r   Beam is .1 member of the 

Research Foundation's Scientific 
Advisory Council, which meet- 
in Fort Worth April 26 and 27 

Six Council members an' chair 
men of science departments here 
seven  are  from  universities   and 
scientific  agencies from over the 
country' 

The Foundation, an organiza 
bon of academic, civic and busi- 
ness leaders, so far has provided 
more than $1 million to support 
graduate education and research 
at TCIT 

Its current campaign, headed 
by former mayor John Justin,  is 

aimed   at  raising   $450,000   for  op 
erations   this  year 

Chairman of the Foundation 
board Of directors is Marion I 
Hicks, division counsel for (Jen 
eral-Dynamics Fort Worth Its 
president is I>r E Leigh Secrrst 
who is also dean of the TCI 
Graduate School 

- 

ANYTHING 
CUSTOM RECORDED 
» TRACK   CAR   STEREO 

CARTRIDGES                  VM-503] 
or   l»ivt   your   number   at   Hw 

Kappa   Slg  Saction 

WE CONGRATULATE T.CU AND 
HOPE TO SERVE YOU IN THE 

FUTURE AS WE HA VE IN THE PAST 

See us for DRY CLEANING at its best 
SOFT CUSTOM FINISHING 

ONE HOUR SERVICE 

Fast Service SATURDAY also 'til 3 PM 
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pro'eds    nylon    cod    egoist    import 1 
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On Campus 
(liy the author of "Hullii Round thr l-'log, Hey*' 

"Debit Giltit," etc.) 

with 
JVfex QhuJman 

WAS KEATS THE Itoit DYLAN 
OF HIS DAY? 

Who was the greatest of the English Romantic Poeti 
Byron, Shelley or Keats" Thia question haa fiven riaa to 
many livelj campus diacuaaiona and nol a few utabbinfa. 
IA~{ US today try to And an anawei 

First.  Keats   (or The Loiliavillc S111 vrK''r■ as '"'  ls ''"" 
monlj called     Ke.it    talent bloomed earlj   While still n 
si In Mill., tj at Si   Suit Inn's he wi nte hi-- epil  lines : 

/1 / ii m good I iii I on apple, 
Sol limit mhintU in tin chapel 
From this distinguished beginning he went on to write 

another III million | ins, an achievement all the more re- 
in, irkable when you consider thai he was onl)  live feel 
tall! 1 mention this fait only to show that phyaicaj prob- 
lems never keep the true artist frotn creating  K\ ron, for 
example, was lame. Shelley suffered from prkkl) heat all 
winter long   Nonetheless, these three titans of literature 
never stopped writing poetrj for one da] 

Nor did they neglect their personal live* B) ron. a devil 
with   the   ladies,   was  expelled   from   Oxford   for   dipping 
Sell Gwynne'a pigtails in an inkwell This later became 
known aa Guy rawkea Daj He left England to fight in 
the Greek war of independence. He fought brave!) ami 
well,  hut  women  were  never  far  from  his  nun.I.  as evi 
den, ed by these immortal lines : 

How sph ndid ii it t" Hght for the Greek, 
Hul  I dott'i  i ri  nil it  holt us  nun I   us- iluniing  ,/../,   tn 

While Byron foughl in Greece, Shelley staved in Eng- 
land, where he became razor sharpener to the Duke of 
Gloucester. Shelley was happy in hit work, as we know 
from his I'lasM, poem, Hod to thee, hlitln ttrop, but no 
matter how he tried he waa never able to get a proper edge 
on the Duke'l razor, and he was o,,n liani heil to 
Coventry. (Thia later became known aa The Industrial 
Revolut ion. i 

One wonders how Shelley's life and theniur.se of Eng- 
lish poetry    would have differed if I'ersoima Super Stain 
less Steel Blades had been invented 200 yean earlier, For 
Personna is a blade that needs no stropping, honing or 
whetting. It's sharp when i/ou K''t it, and sharp it stays 
through shave after luxury shave Here' truly is a blade 
fit for a Duke or a freshman   Moreover, this Personna, 
this jewel of the blade maker's art, this hoon to the cheek 
and iMiunty to the dewlap, comes to you both in doiihle- 
edge style and Injector ityle Get some now during "Be 
Kind to Your Kisser Week 

Hut I digreaa. Byron, 1 say. was in Greece and Shelley 
in England. Meanwhile Keats went to Rome to try to 
Krow   Who does not rememl.er his wistful lyric: 

Although I am only tin  Ii i t high, 
SOWU 'luy I trill look in on i Ii plaint's i I/I . 
Hut Keata did not grow His friends, Shelley and Byron, 

touched to the heart, rushed to Rome to stretch him. This 
too failed Then Hyron. ever the ladies man, took up with 
I. lie re/ 1a Borgia., Catherine of Arajfori. and Annie Oakley. 
Shelley, a more domestic type, stayed home with hia wife 
Mary and wrote his famous poem : 

1 Imi to stun imnn with ti'i mittut and write, 
A ml hug her unit kite her and givt her a hit • 

Mary Shelley finally got so tired of being bitten that 
she   went   into  another   room   and   wrote   Frankenstein 
Upon reading the manuscript, Shelley and Byron gi 
scared they immediately hooked paaaage home to Eng 
land Keats tried to K<> too, hut he was SO small that the 
clerk at the steamship office couldn't s.e hirn over the r.,,, 
of the counter. So Keats remained in Rome .mil died -,f 
shortness*. 

I'.-. I'M and Shelle) cried a lot . 
immortali 

Good "''i A. !•■ 
But hen 

* 
I rut It, not poetry onrern of Pereonna, and i.. 

t, II   'nil  11 oh   ill ut   Mill  II  lint   It ml  u   In Hi i root 
bination than Pertonna unit Hurma-Sha i m 
menthol. 
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Lambda Chi To Host Parents 
The brother* ami pledge* of 

I .imiwi.i Chi Uphi have decided 
lo host their parent! an<t frieodi 
tins tveekend In an effort to do 
I heir part toward miking TCI) 
Fort w M'lh ueei .1 mecMi 

\   M rekl n I   of   \ ano<l   r\ tOtl   ll 
planned to "entertain and host 
the parent! and friend! of the 
fraternit) Friday, Saturday an<i 
Sundaj under the i hairmanihip 
of Joe Deming the fraternity'! 
t Ki president 

Parents   Invited 

Deming said that the parei I 
of .ill the pledgee nn<l active 
memberi, as well .is friend! and 
alumni of the fraternity, were 
written over tin' Enter holiday! 
and  ln\ iini  to   attend TCI1 Fort 
Worth   Week    BCth itiei   I 
of the fraternity 

I   which the Lamb 
■ hi'i hope t.i aatablish .is an 

annual ei enl    w ill gel  underwa) 
with .in open house Frid 

\     Den lid,   "Wa   want 
in show all of the parent! and 
fncuds    our    newly    remodeled 
I hapter    ro im    and   let    them   e.ei 
ii tier acquainted with each and 
ever) one of u 

Satuidav   ll   11am   the  fralcr 
Bit)   u ill   treat   their (.'nests   (o an 

informal  brunch   In the  chapter 
n  im   served   hy   the  members 

Vfler   hnineh    the   parent!   will 
be guest! of the fraternity at tho 

1  |> ni    Purple  and   White  football 
game with aa open house follow 
IN;: the Ha mo 

Other  Events 

Other event! Include I barbe 
cue al Oakland Park from 4 to 
7 p m mi Baturdaj and a Joint 
parenu/raternit) church attend 
aace at University Chriitiao 
Church at 10 M 3 m 

In   iddil II   i   lo   the   parents     al 
umni   an I   friends,   vnnrais   t.icu! 

ty memberi and administration 
official! are expected bo attend 
the Lambda Chi iponsorad acti\ 
llie.s 

Those    expected    to    attend    in 

elude Or J M Moudy. rhancel 
lor. I)r Noel I. Koith, chairman 
of tho Religion Department; 
James A Farrar. UniVSTSit} 
chaplain; l>r Floyd Durham 
professor of economics; Or Mau 
rue    Buyd,    professor   of   history, 

and    Dr     Egydio    Rominenghi, 
Spanish pn fessor 

Fox Barber Shop 
3028 S<mdage  at Berry   St. 

EVERY  STYLE FOR THE 
CAMPUS MAN 

Across from    Cox 
Store 

s    Berry    St. 

The fundamental principle enunciated by Baba'u'llah (Founder 

of the Baha'i Faith) is that religious truth is not absolute but 

relative, that Divine Revelation is a continuous and progressive 

process, that all the great religions of th eworld are divine in 

origin, that their basic principles are in complete harmony, 

that their aims and purposes are one and the same, that their 

teachings <,re about facets of one truth, that their functions are 

complementary, that they differ only in the nonessential aspects 

of their doct.ines, and that their missions represent successive 

stages  in the spiritual  evolution of  human society. 

You are Invited to attend a Baha i discussion group, Fridij 
nighu, H 00 p in   2700 5th Avenue   u \ 

Free Pi ree ncnic 
Scheduled 

U you finrl yourself a little low 
on money this week and day 
dreaming about a great meal 
with plenty of good food you 
might   ha\e   a    solution   to    your 
problem. 

That solution could be the Eve- 
ning College Student Council's 
annual spring picnic May 4 at 
1'orest I'ark. from 3 to 6 p.m 
Its free to anyone enrolled in 
Evening College courses, their 
dates Immediate family and 
evening college faculty 

The   pienie   will   be   held   in   the 
recreation   area   directly   behind 
the too sien ,it Forest Park. 

MUDD ENTERPRISES 
TIMOTHY G. BERGAN, Pros. 

proudly salutes TCU and its 
fine   service 
to Ft. Worth 

SOLVE 
EVERYTHING 

RECORD  TOWN 
3 0 I S    UNIVERSITY    DR. 

F O « T   WORTHS   NO.    I    RECORD   STORE 

NEW. 
JADE \ EASr 

GOLDEN 
UlAB 

For the Purple & White 
Always the Red Carpet 

THE HOUSE OF (DOLE 
2400 Pork Hill WA 1-1682 

Soy,       "I       saw      it      in       your      Skiff      ad." 

KEFFINGTON'S 
TORMALWEAR 

For those most important graduation parties 

and spring dances Skeffington's offers com- 

plete tuxedo rental service . . . 

• Tuxedos 
# Fancy Dinner Jackets 
# Double Breasted Dinner 

Jackets 
• Formal Turtle Necks 
# Pastel Dinner Jackets 
• Student Discount 

Nothing   sayi  you've   arrived   better  than 

a tunedo from Skeffington't Formal Wear. 

NEIMAN-MARCUS SQ. 

PE 8-6841 

te 

r jMi 

AFTER SHAVE from KK 
COLOGNE from S3 00 
SWANK IK-SOII D.»t..butor 

At an altarnata '«..<■• 
try JADE EAST or Jad. East CORAL 

A Medical Answer For 

MUSCUIAR 

Low Back Rain 
Promptly Relieves Pain 

So Stiff Muscles Loosen Up and 
You're Hack Into Action 

DOCTORS who specialize in back troubles report most 
aching backs are due to weak, tense muscles 

which can go into paintul spasm as you suddenly 
bend, stretch or twist. To relieve such backache doc- 
tors recommend the pain-reliet compound in Anacin* 
Analgesic Tablets. And Anacin gives you more of this 
medication than any other leading tablet. 

Anacin is a special fortified formula. It promptly 
relieves pain, helps reduce swollen tissues, and so re- 
leases pressure on sensitive back nerves. Then notice 
how stiff muscles loosen up and you move around with 
greater ease. 

Only Anacin has this special fortified 
formula. It's not found in any other prod- 
uct. See if Anacin's exclusive formula 
doesn't work better for you. 

*m£   t 

I 



Computer Show Conducted 
During TCU/FW Week 

Fridiy,   April  26,   1968 THE        SKIFF 

The open house and demon 
stratum of the Computer Assist- 
ed Instruction (OAI) laboratory 
of the University's School of Ed 
uedtum. ITM one of the special 
events betas, conducted during 
the TCU Fort Worth Week 

The labs ucrr OfMD txi the pub 
lie on Monday, Wednesday and 
Thursday from 9 a m to 4 p D 
and equipment ioduddng the re 
cently installed IBM isoo-18- 
CAJ  system were  shown 

President! of the Fort Worth 
Parent Teacher Associations were 
to be the gBSOtl of the School of 
Education for demonstrations on 
computer terminals, on Monday 
and Tuesday 

The general public was also m 
vite<l  to tour and  participate in 

demonstratx«M  of  CA1   terminal-. 
on Thursday 

Meeting Topic: 

Survey of Spain 
Final  tra\ r!   an Bts  will 

be discussed lot the TOU Sum 
nut Session in Spain and Europ 

■ ■■I 1'III'S,I.I\ .ii 7 sO p tn . m room 
218 of the Student < i 

l)r John II  Hammond «ili pre 
irvej   of  Spanish   liter.. 

tore, with emphasis on its rcla 
timship  to   the  cities   and   ic:;ions 
of Spain  : tad 

\n Interested students, faculty 
and townspi pple a re w elc ime to 

FOR THAT SPECIAL 
SOMEONE, WHY NOT 

A SPECIAL GIFT? 

Choose from a wide selection of rings, 

bracelets, drops, watches, even china and 

small appliances. As you think of those you 

love,  think  of 

Zales Jewelers at 2609 W. Berry 

Check  the   Bargains   in   SKIFF   ads! 

•MMMkMMN 

A Great University 
Builds for the Future 

Since its beginning in 1873, Texas Christian 
University has enjoyed a history of constant 
growth. But the greatest challenge still lies ahead. 
And, TCU is preparing for it with the help of 
forward-looking programs such as the 
Texas Christian University Research Foundation. 

Through this Foundation, Texas Christian 
University is building for the future of the 
university and the community. The Foundation 
is making it possible for faculty and students 
to explore new worlds of knowledge and the 

promise of a better future. Public-spirited groups 
and individuals and many companies-, including 
Texas Electric Service Company, are supporting 
the TCU program of progress. The Science 
Research Center, to be constructed in the near 
future, and the increased knowledge that will 
come from this program will continue to 
make Texas Christian University an outstanding 
asset to the Fort Worth area. 

TIIML. 
ELECTRIC r SERVICE 

ntr 
Working to mik* our terylet tvir mor* htiplul 
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Religious Activities 
Due for Booster Shot 

By   J.D.   FULLER 

Religious organization on cam 
pus may gc< a long needed shot 
in the arm The Committee on 
Religion ui the University is the 
unscientific name of a newly de 
veloped serum that may cure a 
had  rase of  inefficiency 

This   wonder drug   is   the   pro 
duct   of   many   discussion   hours 
between   members  of  the  Artivi 
tics   Council    and    the    Religious 
Activities  Council 

The researchers collated their 
findings at a recent joint meeting 
that included memhers of AC, 
IIA<\ Cam|His Ministers and the 
University   Chaplain 

Four   Functions 

Four different functions or ar- 
eas of need that the new com- 
mittee is designed to aid may 
provide new vigor in religious ac 
tivitaes. 

Evening Council 

To Elect Officers 
(election of officers for the 

UW t!9 school year will be the 
main item of business cm the 
agenda Of the last meeting of the 
Evening College Student Council 
on May :t at 6 p m , Student Cen- 
ter, room 204 

All Evening College classes arc 
urged to have their represents 
lives present at the meeting to 
elect the following officers pres- 
ident, first vice president, second 
vice president, secretary and 
treasurer 

Other business during the final 
meeting will include the selection 
of outstanding officer and repre 
sentative awards to be presented 
at the Council'! awards banquet 
May  10 

One aim is to coordinate on a 
student level the individual re 
ligious organizations when such 
coordination   is   appropriate 

Another   is   to   help   plan   and 
carry out special  religious  artiv 
itie.s,   such   as    chapel    services, 
convocations and vespers 

A third area   involves  initiating 
programs   of   a   religious   nature 
that  could be presented  on cam 
pus   without   any   denominational 
sponsorship. 

The final function involves co- 
operating wKh secular groups 
that may be involved in planning 
programs with religious implica- 
tions, such as programs present- 
ed by Korums and the Philosophy 
Club. 

Olivia   Hrent,   chairman  of  the 
RAC,    .said   (he   new   committee 
will be set up as a unit of the Ac 
tivities  Council 

She addi-tl it will have the same 
relationship and privileges of any 
other AC committee The com 
mittee.s adviser will be tinners 
ity Chaplain James Karrar 

Religion   Major 

Miss Hrent, a senior religion 
major from Galena Park, said 
the committee's membership 
will be appointed for the first 
year, ami should offer a good re 
presentation of all campus as- 
pects. 

She said the 19-man commit- 
tee would consist of five students 
appointed by AC, five students 
appointed by the House, three 
students or faculty members ap- 
pointed by the Campus Ministers; 
three students or faculty mem- 
bers appointed by the Univers- 
ity chaplain and three faculty 
members appointed by the Fac 
ulty Senate 

Miss Brent said that for the 
last two years the RAC has been 
functioning as a provisional com 

FOR WATCH-FUL DRESSERS 
Those Gentlemen alert to the spurt of stripes now 
setting the trend in dress shirts will appro.e this. 
Our newest striping* are bolder, brawnier, ticking 
with excitement. Keep watch on them, and you'll 
see them all 'round town. 

Naturally Gant 
From $7.50 

Jack Cmtite 
6108 Camp Bowie—in Ridglea 

mrttee     until    a   permanent   one 
could  be set  up 

She explained the main thing 
RAC has done this year is to 
help plan special religious activ- 
ities on campus, but added that 
no real coordination or coopera- 
tion between RAC and religious 
groupt   had    been   accomplished 

Mi.ss Hrent said, "Students 
Dead to become more involved 
with Chapel services There 
seems to be a lot of agreement 
that one chapel service per 
month should be completely stu 
dent oriented " 

Ixoking to the future, she warn 
?d,   "A  committee  like  this   has 
got to be creative or it will die.' 

She continued, "It needs peo 
pie with the desire to do some 
thing, not people who are just 
going to sit back and let others 
do the work It will be very easy 
for people to take this committee 
for granted; religion seems to be 
taken for granted too easily any- 
way," she added. 

Same Day Service 

.Circle. 
I \ Laundry 

Cleaners       °nd 
Dry Cleaning 

PLEASE PATRONIZE SKIFF ADVERTISERS 

IN PERSON 

S^dMandrffiary 

Ray 
Neighbors 
Drug  Store 

"Let's Be Neighborly" 

1555 W. BERRY SI. 

Phone   WA 7-8451 

.' * \ i£& 

EXCLUSIVELY ON 9 Warner Brothers Records 

8:00 P.M. 
WILL  ROGERS  AUDITORIUM 

TICKETS   NOW  ON  SALE 
$2.50,  $3.50,  $4.50 

"ENTRAL TICKET OFFICE 
TEXAS HOTEL 

SCOTT THEATRE BOX OFFICE 

To the Students of TCU: 

We congratulate you and this fine University on 

striving to achieve the highest degree of academic 

excellence. 

It has been our pleasure serving you this past 

year and we hope to continue serving you in the 

future. 

Continued success and best wishes. 

Sincerely, 

The Management and Staff 

TCU Dining Service 
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By J.D.  FULLER 

The Leadership Development 
Committee has had a long history 
of illness; its demise was a long 
limp coming," said Pat Hartje, 
i DC Chairman, ramming up her 
predicament. 

Her predicament is an unusual 
one. 

She no longer has a committee, 
which was dissolved for self- 
study purposes by the Activities 
Council two months ago. 

Miss Hartje, a senior chemis- 
try major from Indianapolis, 
found out at a recent AC meeting 
that she is still definitely the 
chairman of the defunct commit- 
tee. 

The Activities Council voted 
unanimously to give Miss Hartje 
free reign in establishing any 
program concerning development 
or research of leadership possi- 
bility  on  campus. 

Miss Hartje explained that the 
committee, once named Person- 
nel and Evaluation Committee, 
was originally designed to check 
the various student agencies on 
efficiency and leadership. 

Natty  Image 

She added that the committee 
obtained, rather quickly, a nasty 
image from the students being 
surveyed. 

She said the committee even- 
tually evolved into a group that 
merely planned and held leader- 
ship retreats for AC and House 
members. "The LDC didn't do 
much but study its own program 
and try to determine what its 
functions were," she added. 

The committee members, ac- 
cording to Miss Hartje, weren't 
exactly sure what goals they 
were expected to accomplish. At 
any rate, in February the com- 
mittee members decided the com- 
mittee couldn't continue to func- 
tion as it had in the past and it 
was dissolved. 

Miss Hartje, who is optimistic 
about the leadership committee's 
future, emphasized that one of 
the original committee's biggest 
obstacles was a spy-type conno- 
tation, but joint discussion groups 
w»th officers of various campus 
organizations should remove this 
stigma. 

Leadership Problem* 

From these conferences, she 
added, it would be much easier 
to formulate the problems of or- 

IXCILLINT SELECTION 

Classical 
Guitars 

Factory Author lied 
Salet and Service 

Goya - Martin - 
Gibson 

And   Other   Brandt 

EASY  TERMS 

STEINWAY in FORT WORTH 

PIANO COMPANY 
iw w UMcasui 

2 Blocki Eatt of Cata Manana 

Open   Mon -Thur«   Fn 
Til 1:30 P.M. 

Ranuational    leaders     and     offef 
solutions   to   the.se   problems 

Miss Hartje explained that the 
recent decision by the Activities 
Council   WOUkI  allow  her freed.>m 
in rotinwim rwearck of the ne 
cossity for a leadership commit- 
tee of some type 

She added. "Maybe only a pro 
fessional is qualified in advising 
solutions to the leadership prob 
lems on this campus " 

She said the committee had 
some acceptance from groups 
because it was an agent of the 
Activities Council, but campus 
organizations weren't concerned 
with its problems 

"I don't think some campus 
organizations know the IJX.' ex 
ists because its been too involved 
with self-study instead of study- 
ing the problems of the campus," 
she added 

Miss Hartje said future plans 
include establishing a library for 
efficient   research   of   problems 

and holding student leader con- 
ferences concerning various cam 
pus problems 

She emphasized that an impor 
tant objective for the committee 
in the future will be to create a 
spirit of cooperation among cam 
pus leadeis 

<V>operation is nee<led, she 
points out, to maintain a success- 
ful leadership Development Com 
mittee 

She concluded, "The committee 
will need a very strong, inter 
Mtad, hard working chairman 
in the future 

"It will have to be someone 
willing to devote a lot of time to 
make sure the committee proper 
ly   performs   its   functions." 

Merle Norman Cosmetics 
FREE   MAKE UP  LESSONS 

Ridglea TCU 
5819 Camp Bowie 790] W   Berry 

PE 7-Met WA fr-4554 

'"'".Week 
Trio Community a Unlvoreity 

APRIL 21-27 

Join inl Turn on! Tune upl And take part 

in the celebration at TCU. thij week. 

There will be lot» to do and enjoy, and we 

urge you to be present. 

'LBCTRONtn 
K nBMTBR^ 

1512  Eatt Lancaster 

TCU-Fort Worth Week 

/ 1113 Bills 
WA«^ 

8333 ::::: 
*■«•* D2S3" Sd._ ■■■■■ ■■■■» ■■■■■ 

%vl %S?,£Week 
The Community a University 

WARDS 7th St. 
V 

2600 W. Seventh 
ED55321 / 

,**f 

Within a year of each other,  well over a 
half a century ago, Montgomery Ward 

(1911) and Texas Christian  University 
(1910)   located    their    facilities    In 

Fort Worth. 
This week we salute TCU and 

Fort   Worth.  Support  them 
■s. in all you do. 

WEDGWOOO APPLIANCE A 
CATALOG STORE 
5334 Trail Lake 

AX 2-4040 

WARD PLAZA 
Riverside  Driva ot  Berry 

JE 4-4811 

/WoNTOOM E RY 

WARD 
\ 

RICHLAND HILLS 
6383 Gropevine Highway 

AT 4-9411 
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Action Abounds 

AF Cadets 
Up /n/ Away 

LARRY   SMITH   NAMED   DISTINGUISHED   MILITARY   CADET 
The award van presented by Maj. Kenneth Thompson 

FLIGHT  INSTRUCTION   PROGRAM  CADETS  POSE  WITH PLANE AND ADVISOR MAJ 
The   FIP   cadets   received  ground  school   training  and  35 flying  hours 

■ 

C   R. SANDER" 

CAPT, C   L   BROADWELL  DISPLAYS AFROTC   DINING.IN AWARD 
Humor it an integral part of the annual formal banquet 

ANGEL   FLIGHT  SNAPS  A  SHARP  SALUTE DURING SPRING DRILL COMPETITION 
This auxiliary group adds a definite element  of  glamour   to the  cadet  corps 

CADETS   POSE  WITH   Fill   FIGHTER  WHILE   TOURING   EDWARDS   AFB,  CALIFORNIA 
Making su<h   base tour*   it an  important  and  enjoyable  phase   of   AFROCT 

PINNING ON OF THE BARS BEGINS AN OFFICER CAREER 
Mrs.   Robert Nelson does the honors for her husband 



Admissions Officer, 
3 Faculty Members 
Join University Staff 

Friday. April 2*.   IfU T H I      SKIFF II 

Three faculty members and an 
admissions officer have been ap- 
pointed to the TCU faculty. ae- 
i online,  to   recent  announcements 
made by Dr   James W    Neueom 
er.  vice  chancellor  for   ■Ctdcmil 
affairs 

Lorraine   ('    Ash,   eurrentls   on 
the faculty of Weil Virginia Uni- 
versity, will assume her duties 
hen in June u in assist*at pro 
fessor of  public health  nursing 

The  Ohio    native    rarnc 
nursing  dipiomi   il   Cincinnati's 

I.I       Hi SI I i      nil     of 
Nursin ei  B s   de ■■ 

Nursing Supervisor 

Hoidt ■ ' degree 
[row  the    University    of   North 
Carolina,   she   former;. 
ervisor  and   nursing   two ■ 
sultant for Ohio's Departmenl of 
Health. She was mi t'e 

ineinnati faculty before n 
turning   her   current    position   in 

Daniel B. Iiaker. former dean 
of admissions at Yank ton Col- 
lege in South Dakota, joined the 
admissions staff of TCU at the 
beginning of April. 

The native New Yorker earn.-.! 
both his bachelor's and master's 
degrees at Kansas State Teach- 
ers College After four years as 
instructor on the high school and 
college level at Independence. 
Kan., Community College, he was 
named assistant director of ad 
missions at Kansas' College of 
Kmporia. 

"Mr. Baker will enable us to 
extend our admissions activities 
to other parts of the country." 
!>r Newcomer said "He Is tho 
roughly acquainted with high 
schools in the East, Middle West 
and West where students are in 
terested in getting their educa- 
tion in the Southwest, and he i- 
svell  known   to  counselors." 

Noah A. Knepper. currently a 
member of the North Texas State 
University faculty, will assume, 
his duties as associate protest >r 
oj music in September 

Known throughout Texas as I 
clinician at band and orchestra 
events, the native Ohioan is the 
author of numerous publish, I 
works  in   musical  journals. 

Woodwind Section 

He has played with the Dalhs 
r.nd   Fort   Worth   symphony    or- 

chestras and has born a member 
of the woodwind section of Qua 
Manana'a orchestra  since 1961 

Knepper, who earned both his 
bachelor's and masters degri i 
in   musk   education   at   the   In, 
versity of Michigan, has recorded 
a number of oboe worki foi edu 
e.'tional  use. 

Dr   Stephen Wtnokur will join 
the    Paychoiogy    Department    in 
September as m  assistant  pre 
fessor lie is currently on the 
Staff at  the  Vniversity   of  Mum 

A native of New York, Dr Win 
okur received his  bai 
gree   from   Cily •   Ww 
York and  his l'h 1)   from the In. 

.   of Mmne 
He is a  member of American 

al   Assn .   ■■ 

nk Society. 
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OMMUNITY AND 

NIVERSITY 
TCU-Forl Worth week gives us at Buddies Super Markets 

an opportunity to acknowledge the tremendous impact 

Texas Christian University  has on all facets of Our 

community life.   TCU contributions are felt in tne 

cultural, educational, spiritual and economic 

areas of Fort Worth.   This weel affords 

us an occasion to say    Thanls 
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Sfe/ger m The Pawnbroker' 

Seasons Film Series Finale 
Hod Steiger's portrayal of the 

embittered owner of a Harlem 
pawn shop highlights the movie 
"The Pawnbroker," to be pre 
sented Friday in the Student Cen- 
ter ballroom, 7:30 p.m. 

Steiger won an Academy Award 
nomination for dr. portrait of a 
man who survived the hell of a 
Nazi concentration camp only to 
encounter further prejudice in 
New York He is a man who has 
lost faith in God, in the arts and 
the  sciences   -a   man   who  views 

ail those ;iroiind  him as animals 
The film will be the last of the 

year in the Popular Film Series 

Patronize 

SKIFF 

Advertisers 

WE ARE NOW HIRING COLLEGE MEN 

for summer employment. Earn $125.00 per 
week. Apply 3883 Turtle Creek, Dallas, Suite 
T 23 Monday, Thursday or Friday at 4 p.m. 
Please be prompt. 

On 
°Ssa/Vb va 

GETZ/GII.BERTO #2 
STAN QETZ-JOAO G1LBEBTO 

HKl • 'Ml >>■ i I.IVIT AT t AHNIHUI HAtJ. 

Th« Community ft Unlv»r»lty 

APRIL 21-27 

CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES TO 

TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY 

We are Proud To Be A Part Of The Community 

f  T* AUTO 
SERVICE 
CENTER 

2000 WEST   BERRY  ST.     •     PHONE WA 4 3207 
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SAVE UP TO 

OR 

From Former List Price 

RECORD 
We have albums, popular, jazz, folk, and Many More, 

featuring all your favorite artists. These are Cap- 

itol, Decca, and other Major Labels. You can't beat 

these prices anywhere. 

UNIVERSITY STORE 
THE STUDENT CENTER 
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ROGERS   HALL   CLOCKS  GOT   INTO   THE   ACT   TOO,   NATURALLY 
At   opotitp ends   of  thr   hall,   .1   difference  of  opinion 

P 

TRUSTY  CAMPUS  TIMEPIECES WERE   A  BIT   CONFUSED   AT   HIGH   NOON   RECENTLY 
Clocks  in  Sadler and  the  Student   Center  were  close,   but   Chapel   clock   w.is   ihoinunhly   bewil.i 

Only Time Will Tell-? 
HWE FUN 

JOIN IN 

By    JIM   KEEFER 

There was I time when learn 
in:1 the correct tune of day or 
niKhl   OH   campus   was   u i   prbb 
lem. 

But the  hourglass  tnd the sun 
dial have  long since  disappeared 
and   have   been   replaced   with 
some of the Quest  time pit 
that can he acquired. 

The only problem is that this 
fine equipment is very Iffldepefl 
dable Many a student may wake 
up at 7 for an 8 o'clock class and 
hear the cluck m the Robert I'arr 
Chapel strike nine limes while Us 
east iron hands punt to 10:30 

Subtle   Difference 

The problem arises, however, 
when a subtle 10 or 15 minutes 
difference   occur.,  on   the  h 
of the clocks situated  in the \.ir. 
ous buildings on campus 

Students in the Student Center 
during mid-day or during I break 
between classes may settle back 
to relax and converse among 
themselves feeling sure that a 
glance at the old clock on th 
wall will tell them when to huiTv 
oil to the next class 

A five or in minute difference 
in  actual  time  may   :'.i  unnoticed 
until the student walks 
only to di -<■ »vi r hi 
considered  tank 

be forgiven, but repeated occur- 
rences usually pn.dui e anger and 
disgust from student and teacher 
alike 

The entire problem L> by no 
means the fault of the mail 

■nee departm Ramsey 
and bis CT01 ' I their best to 
cope with the problem The fault 
is with the system and with eon 
st ruction 

The   system,   when  first   mstal 
led,  was   manufactured  and  eared 
for by Standard The Standard 
Time Company, however, sold 
out to i i: M   who then repl 
Standard equipment with their 
own    It   didn't   work 

System   Replaced 

Realizing   the    problem,   T(T 
switched    to    Simplex    Company 
and replaced  mu< h   but  not all 
of the system  on  the Tl'U  cam 
[HIS 

Hut again, not all the equip 
nun' would work in harmnin 
The master (lock, located in the 
boiler room of the Student Con 
ter, sends a .signal through lines 
to  the  various  clocks  on   the  on 
tire campus 

These   Hoes   an-   undergroun I 
and,   a.s   if to complicate   matters 
further, construction on the CUB 
pus,  said   Kam.sey,   has   ruptured 
these  hncs  m  various  places 

The  clocks  m   the   Robert   Can 
Chapel   are  most   often  affected 
by this  problem 

The cost.  s:n<l   Ramsey,  of 
up   the   line   and   tryi': 

find   the    break    is    prohibitive 

TCU Barber Shop 
30)5  University  Dr. 

"Specializing   in   all   types   of 
Haircuts" 

We 
Congratulate 

TEXAS 
CHRISTIAN 

UMVERSIIY 

and the vital part the/ hove  p'a^d 

in the community. 

Jack WILLIAMS 

1300 Sow* Unfwiity  Dr.,    At   -h,  fo.t W„t  F.t.woy 
The  Croiiroodi   of   Fort  Worth 

Therefore,   he   said,   a   new    mas 
ter dock will be Installed In the 
Rob id will control 
all the clocks in that building .is 
an   attempt   to   resolve   this   | 

\    U> h ra  to solve the problem 
!    the   rest    of   the 

CUffl]   . Ramsey,   "I'd   like 
! I  know   that  answer  to  that   mv 
self   

BURGERCHEF 
(A   nation   widr- 

hamburqt-r  chain) 

Opening  Soon  at 

Bel  Air  and   University 

Need  Assistant 

Manager 

contact 

BUD  WHEELER 
BU   I 5007 
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celebrate the occasion. 
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The desperate hours 
and how to survive them. 

The desperate hours i ome around imdrngnt »,rien you'w 
go! mr-re to do than lime to do it 

The hours when you have to -,Uy alert o' laOJ the musir 
the next day 
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All-Academic Cited 
IHKM scorers in Southwell CM 

(•race baakatball also have 
scored hi^h in the clauroom, 
Md tin "f then havt lii'cn nam 
.■.l to II'" 19U SWC .ill-... .i.i.-r.iic 
baaketbaU squad 

-Ar>|.r<>I>r i.ili 1}    enough    II COUPl 
mj;   is   the   major  of  three   of   the 
lii'iiorees    I our other- ire  related 

buaini ss majori, two ire phann 
■CUtl-tO I"'  and   another   is   .i   pre 

ircti rinir]    tudenl 
Leading the list is Prog back 

eiuiil   stjr   link   Willetihr.ikei     ., 

u pnomore In  bu bti u   The oth 
nan   first   learn 

are Texi    enioi Gary < iverbeck, 
in pharmacy;  Baylor senior Rui 
sell   Kihhe    in   husiness,   S\H'   |u- 

ntor   Lynn   PhUlipi,   in   ace *ml 
Texas   AJtM   senior  Johnny 

Underwood, in Finance; and idee 
senior   Karrar  Stockton    in   cum 
merce 

Named   to   honorable   mention 
00   the   learn   were    Texas   senior 
Larry   I ike,   is   phannacj    The 

• the]    three   are   snplioiiiorcs— Ar 
k.ins.is'   link   Tannanberger,   in 
ace muting     u H'i    Hike   11. >l 
maun,   in   pre treteruury   aiedl 

Burge Signs 
With Purples 

Signing  ■   baaketball   icier of. 
intent   with   the   PrOgl   last   wei'k 

was   Bob  Hurts'.  M,   from   Rubi 

doux    High   School.    Riverside, 
Calif. Hubidoux is the second 

largaat classification school (com 

parable to Texas \\A> in Call 
fornia 

He averaged 31 |K>int.s ami 21 

rebounds per game, made first 

team all stale C1K (California 

Intersehiilastic Kederation). and 
was selected to the all -tourna- 
ment team m every tourney he 
played in He was also selected 
Ul play in the all-star game Julv 
11 

"He has a great touch from 
outside and should be a fine pros 
peel." Slid assistant basketball 
coach Hal Halcliff. Burge shot 
M per cent from the field and 
M  per  cent   from  the   free  throw 

He  was e  three   year stat 
er  m   in i     ehool 

RICK    WITTENBRAKER 

i ine; and Texai Techs Hus-, BJ 
mgi in, in accounting. 

Phillips    an i   i iverbeck,    H bo 
ranked   :i.t    in   ICOring   over   the 

full   Mil ,ii.   gamed   all-conference 

recognition     Overbwefc    led    the 
if ague   in    shooting    percent 

from the field with 55 1 per cent 
Kibtie. who did not qualify be 
cause he did not score enough, 
actually led the conference 'n 
that department with .r>8 per cent 
Ov«fbach also ranked high in re 
hounding   statistics 

Aggie   Hcitmann   wa.s   the   third 
ranking free throw  shooter,  while 
teammate     .Johnny        I'lvlerwood 

ad bigs in both field goal and 
free throw   accuracy 

Requirements for making the 
all academic squad wen at least 
a B iverage   Stockton, HeUmann 
and Wi'tenbraker posted at least 

four As la a single semester to 
make the  grade 

In the Spotlight . . . 

%Vl$g?,£Week 
Tha Community k University 

APRIL 21-27 

We solute Texas Christian University for its contribi/tion 

to the economic growth and development of our city. 

KERTEL 
GENERAL TIRE  CO. 

■•     7* ED 2 I   14 

u » AUTO ewDusrsirs MICHWA* SA'tiy COM.MIJTH . 

DENNY   MATTOON 

ENCO SERVICE STATION 
2858 W. Barry 

Thrte blocks east of cam pot 
"We appreciate your business" 
Road  Service      Ph.  WA 3-2225 

CONGRATULATIONS 
TCU! 
from the 

Girls at FWBA 
"The finest in Tape/Decks" 

WANDEROUS  WANDA 3502   Bluebonnet   Circle 
MAGNIFICENT MARGIE 5833 Camp  Bowie 
JUMPIN' JUDY 710 Texas Street 

inil]lllllllWII|l|IJI''WHI!|jUilliillliiuj||||i;jj;i| 

Week-End 
SPECIALS 

Saturday Sunday 

FILET MIGNON DINNER 
With Baktd Potato Gat 
den Fresh Salad 
and   Dressings C4 ,139 

FRIED CHICKEN DINNER 
Quarter Fried Chicken 
Cream Gravy, 
Whipped Pota 
toes, and Green 
Peas 79' 

WALTER JETTON CAFETERIAS 
1 ;0° '    ■ ■ • 11 AM 

Mh Ave at W. Terrell-W 

iiiliiiiii/iwi 

We salute the partners 

in  progress 

TCU & Fort Worth 
growing together 

for  the good  of 

the   community 

i 

John LAsfce 
MAIN    ul    |ih     a    IORT    Wl   ■ 

■ , - . ■ 

0"E OF THE NATIONS FINEST SHOPS PCs' 

INTERVIEWS for: 
Sales and 

■ ■ 

■ 

Sales Management 
Training Program 

This Program is designed to develop young college 
graduates for careers in life insurance sales and 
sales management. It provides an initial training 
period of 3 months i including 2 weeks at a Home 
Office School) before moving into full sales work. 

Those trainees who are interested in and who are 
found qualified for management responsibility are 
assured of ample opportunity to move on to such 
work in either our field offices or in the Home Office 
after an initial period in sales. 

Aggressive expansion plans provide unusual op- 
portunities for those accepted. 

Arrange with the placement office for an inter- 
view with: 

Mr. Tom  N. Moody 
May   I,  1968 

or 

Phone  ED 2-4451   for an Appointment 

Connecticut Mutual Life 
INSURANCE COMPANY- HARTFORD 

The Blue Chip Company   •   Since 1 846 

Support SKIFF Advertisers 

ITS ^%r 

I've Got My Eye On The Man. 

imiVAN    HEUSEN 

•'417" VANOPRESS SHIRT 

I like1 I 
look <ed 

'- shirt It's the 
oil Away process I 

:ollar soil without 
scrubbing 
down col Li i and V I fit. In toug 
turned onstrii -       - olids. C- 

fl him. Funny. 
. 

-    Now from Van Heusen . . . 

■ the scent of adventure .. . Passport 360 

the first to last and last and last! 
Ml 
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Purple- White Contest Scheduled 
By   PAUL   RIDINGS 

One thing is sun- about tomor- 
low's spring training fixitbal) 
flame—T(T will  win. 

The Purples will meet the 
Whites in the annual affair to 
mofTO» afternoon at 2 p.m. in 
T<T Amoii Carter Stadium. 

Tickets to the same fur T<T 
faculty and students will be 
available at the regular student 
gate en the east side of the stad- 
ium before the Ramc. The ink 
its are frc but students will 
need to present their activity 
cants and faculty their faculty 
cards. 

Fans there tomorrow will Ret 
a preview of what's to come for 
the Frogs on the gridiron Bad 
fall. According to TCU head 
coach Fred Taylor, the outlook 
is brighter. 

"We should have a better foot- 
ball team," said Taylor. "But 
everyone else should be tougher 
too.  Our  schedule   next yew   u 

a hit tougher than last year " 
The   ri ,     ,,   ,   n,,A 

W       "This     sprint; 
we're foing 11  experiment  with 
•even]   formations,"    he 
"We plan to try some i 
<>ff the pro act 

OB   Top   Contest 

The highlight of the aft, 
should be ■ coatee) ami n: the 
Frogs top quarterbai k candidates 
— Dan Carter of Liberty, Ted 
Fay of Kurt Worth, and* BttSty 
i nderwoi I  of  Lubhock 

Carter is currently the Chris 
tians' Dumber-ooe lignal caller 
The junior letterman was starter 
l' D Shaba) i atand in last year 
and saw I lot of action. He emu 
piled ■ seas n total of v.w yards 
pas.- in; MI H of US attempts and 
gained 3)4   net   yards  rushing 

Fay, also a junior, is giving 
Carter tough competition for the 
start.ng spi;t Last season Fay 
played   defensive   back   most   of 

■ 

HEAD COACH FRED TAYLOR GRADES PRACTICE FILMS 
Spring practice necessitate* long hours for coach** 

the time   He nuarterbacked tit 
n on only one sariea  in the 

d  rgia Tech {ame  On that 
lea   he  marched  TCI'  to  a   touch 
d iwn 

Underwn I   a aj   the    ttai 
Quarterback   fur   the   Woga   last 
t.iii   lie completed  2» of    If it 
lempta   for   IN   yards   Is   five 
games, 

"We  nave  so  Rnd  i  quarter. 
back,''  said  Taylor.   "Bui   I   think 
an   arc in in " <r shape at the be 
g.ruling m personnel " 

The brighteat sp its In the  i   I 
in ue fur next year are in the 

ba< kfield     \n S aithweet   confer 
( nee halfback n <x ktontg imerj. 
hacks Sammj Rnbb and Normaa 
liulaich,     and      halfback      Marly 
Wheian all rautrn 

M   ;:•,:   mi r\     and    Hahb    were 
the ton two T I' rushers last fall 
M n g nu ry ranked lecond in 
the conference in rushing with 
7(Xl net yards on  198 carries 

Bulaich, who laid out last year 
because of a knee injury, is back 
at top speed again. As a sopho- 
more two years ago Bulaich gain- 
ed 3*6 yards rushing on 69 car 
rieK 

Other top returning offensive 
stars are tight rod Kill Fergu 
son, who led TXT) pass receiv 
ing last year with 419 yards on 
27 catches, and right guard James 
Ray, a sophomore starter last 
year 

Defense Returns 

Top defensive stars returning 
for the FtOga next fall and play- 
ing tomorrow are right halfback 
Mike Hall ami safety Hilly Lloyd 
Both are seniors and had top 
years last fall 

The latest addition to this top 
returning offensive talent will 
have his debut before the Frog 
fans Saturday Ian/y Cole, junior 
college all American from Hen 
derson County, who transferred 
here at mid-term, will be playing 
split end. 

Other top newcomers to the 
TCU varsity arc sophomores John 
Nichols, defensive end, David 
Mumme, defensive end, Bobby 
CYeech, defensive tackle atkd nil 
Southwest Conference freshman 
performer last fall; defensive 
back Greg Webb, defensive back 
and the conference's leading 
kickoff returner in freshman play 
last fall;   Randy  Wood, offensive 

i icklc. and Vernoo Marlar, run 
ning back and TCVi Ion fresh 
man   rusher   last   fall 

Top sophomorei who will be 
playing this year after being held 
out last fall are center John 
Ruthetrom,      defensive      g u a r d 
i imk   Forney   and  right   tackle 
Gerald Kirb} 

New   Coaches   Here 

There will also lie some new 
faces    00    the    sidelines    fur    the 
Frogs tomorrow    riylor has two 
lew Ted  Plumb,  form- 
er   Baylor  star  end  who  eottMi 
fl in Cerntos Junior ObUege in 
( ahl mis and Clifford Taft. form- 
al 1 I guard and linebacker who 
came here from I'ort Arthur 
Plumb handles TCC's receivers 
while Tail works with MM defense 
and  SCOOl  team 

The ether staff members, all 
former Frog grid stars are Don 
Jackson, offensive line; AJJie 
White,    defensive   line;    Harvey 

RaOVOa, linebackers.   Marvin La 
aler.   defensive   backs,    and   Keii 
Seott.   head   freshman   coach   as- 
sisting Taylor  with the  offensive 
bad. 

i/ooking over his squad. Taytof 
said. "I think we're in better 
shape this year Offensively we re 
trying to build a tough ninninr 
game and get more adSjOQ It 
throwing We'll have to have 
strength at center because of the 
blocking nested there and We 
hope to  avoid  injuries 

''Defensively the outlook is good 
overall   because  of   the   rHurnees 
and onaesmeoi   Team apsjnd is i 
problem,    though     Our   defensive 
bne   will   have   good   strength   but 
the linebacker poattsM is a Bjnea 
turn mark " 

Spring training is scheduled to 
continue for the next two weeks 
after the game tomorrow The 
final scrimmage May 11, bow- 
ever, wiU be closed to the pub 
lie. 

LINZY COLI  RELAXES ON HDf LVHtl LAST SATURDAY 
Juco transfer will work at tptrt set 

NCRMAN   BULAICH   LOOKS   HEALTHY   AFTER   YEAR'S   LAYOFF 
Boo made several  long runs in \a'*  Saturday's  scrimmaqe 

—Skiff   Photos  by   Pete   Kendall 

HL atssahl 
DAN CARTER AND  LES BROWN TALK OVE3   PASS   PATTERN   DURING   INTERMISSION 

Carter is leading candidate for starting OB;   Brown n  leading flanker  back 
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Frogs Tackle Bears 
McCarty To Pitch Against Bevil 
As Purples Resume Title Race 

JEFF   NEWMAN  STARTS   AT   THIRD   BASE   FOR   FROGS 
Sometime  relief  pitcher  is  batting  .343  in conference 

Kit on the pace of Southwest 
OonforeOCt leader Texas, TO"s 
ba diallers will meet the Baylor 
Be>IV in Waco in a two game 
■I rnU  today  and  tomorrow 

The  Horned  Frogs are curren! 
I>   in  MCOad   [ilace   in  the   South- 
west Conference baseball race 
a gamc-and-a-half behind the Tex- 
as Longhorns. Texas is playing 
Rice in Houston today and tomor 
row 

The Lnnghnms hold first place 
with a 104 record TCU is 8-5 
Texas A&M ranks third with a 
6-4    slate.     Baylor,    fourth.    5-5. 
SMU, fifth, fi-7. Rice, sixth. 11 
and Texas Tech last. 2-8. 

TIT   Head   Coach   Frank   Win- 
degfer expects to   start   chuck 
Ma. hemi hi .ill I Mickev McCarty 
in the two games Jeff Newman. 
n h i did I fine joh hitting and 
[(itching ID the Texas scries last 
weekend, will probably be used 
in relief Lf either Machemehl or 
McCarty is unable to go the dil 
tim e 

Machemehl has a 5 1 record 
this year and owns a  1 74 earned 

run average He leads TCU pitch 
ers in strike outs with 53 this 
year. 

McCarty has a 2-1 record this 
year He leads TCU pitchers in 
Smthwest Conference play with 
a 2.08 earned run average Mc- 
Carty is also a top hitter. In con- 
ference play he is averaging 
375, the second best mark on the 

team 
First baseman Larry Peel leads 

TCU hitting with a 420 average 
in conference play and a .376 
mean for the season. 

Two other Frogs own averages 
over 300 this season Newman is 
lia'ting 343 while catcher and 
tram captain Bill Ferguson is 
hitting 306 Newman leads the 
team in RBI's with 24 while Fer- 
fBI n leads the Frogs in home 
runs with six this season. 

A.s a team the Frogs are bat- 
ting a string   271 this season. 

The probable starting lineup 
today will lie Ferguson at catch 
cr. I'eel at first base, Dick Turn- 
er at second base. Dick Cage at 
shortstop. Newman at third base, 
and    McCarty,    Eddie    Driggers, 

awl Jerome Hall in the outfield 
When McCarty is pitching. Jim 
Ijong will  play left field 

Baylor us paced by one of the 
conference's leading pitchers— 
John Bevil. Bevil owns a 4-1 re- 
cord in conference play and his 
two mast outstanding accomplish- 
ments were his two defeats of 
Texas A&M The Aggies beat 
TCU three times  this year. 

The Bear's top hitter is first 
baseman Bill Dykes who is bat 
ting  .357  this season. 

The Baylor starting lineup and 
their season averages are: George 
Lyons, catcher. 294; Dykes; Ric- 
ky Head, second base, .246; Wil 
lie Reese, shortstop, .263; Skip 
Balthrop. third base, .175; and 
Larry Boone, .277; Mike Adams. 
.214, and Freddy Barton, .217, in 
the outfield. 

TCU will play its last baseball 
games of the season next week 
end here against Texas Tech 
There will be three games, two 
on Friday and one Saturday. 

The contest with Abilene Chris 
tian scheduled for April 30 has 
been canceled 

Yea, Verily 

Kid Wows 'Em from Sidelines 
By   PETE   KENDALL 

ii nt  confuse  him  with Jerry 
1 II.UHIM rs    former   all American 

i  liege an I pro baski tball  plaj 
er from the University  of I 

Jcny ( hambers, Frog edition, 
thai Is, hails from Donna, in the 

I exas i .ilits    \:i I if you haven't 
I'.i'.ird   oi    I'   mi.i    or    any    of    its 

baslu tball plaj n    d in I 
ii'    embai rassi I     There    arep I 

■.MI rn 1  any    "I was the only 
one ii ■ ■ long time 11 sign wish 
a conference s h   il      aid Cham 
in is     \\,•  nisi   ne\I'V   had   the 
.   nip  'ill, n   il 'W n    there   to    pr.i 

i   I plajers 
i hambers   a\ ei aged   over   20 

I iiinds a  game 
as a 6 6 p -i in.m m high school 
in  ''i     tati    plaj iffs,   h iwever, 
he g ' his in si taste of what col- 

i .ill mighl be like  "i played 
■  i  Waj ii.'  1' IJ al "i S m   Vi 
i   w ii is  n iw   .it Texas,  and 

he held  me dow n pretty g rod   I 
nlj   12 i   ints," he said 

Has  Seen  Jackson 

\\ hile  The   Kid.   as  he  is  Called 
bj  tea mm at (s,   ma]   never  shine 
i n   the   i  uirl    himself,    he's   eer 
i.imH seen s ime of the besl small 
C llle ' Me     nl 

Ihem  I 'ike Jacks in   former))  i I 
Pan   \jnerii an at   Edinburg,  n iw 

u   Philadelphia 76'en 
"Jacks n was .md still is much 

said Chambers   "He  was 
hen, scored in double figuri - 

all the time and was ju^t unbe 
He didn't   have  the out 

shot then that be has n >w 
\: r .ii  American   he would just 

.in I   the   basket,   gatht r 
in any to iee balk that didn't go 
in and ne\e:  ah KM  from farther 
out   than   the   free   throw   line 

l hen, as n iw, he saei. Jacks n 
could   dunk   the   ball   behind   his 

head   Since   joining   the   War 
" lid er, i nke has | ma to a cot 
ner ip :   where he the ti  more 
ii  in  i u: ii le   But   that's  n '   I 
.  i .in ling   'I in'    fg'era   have  a 
p    I     man    name I     Wilt     ( ham 
berl.i n 

Pan American had other gnu I 
■•' IJ era i hambers rememl rs, 
in particular, Mitch Edwards Ed 
wards was g-5, ■ great shooter 
aosj   jumper,   and   a   good   all 
.II   und  ball  player 

Most college players would get 
disgusted sitting on the bench, as 
pecially whi n not playing at all 
makes the player feel much like 
a  spectator   The  Knl doesn I   go 
along  with  that 

Still   Can   Help 

"l  ^iiH  think   I   can help  this 
ball  club       he  said    "We I'e   going 
11  win  the  championship   again 
Bexl     year    I      11 mostly      believe 
that The recruiting seems to be 
g ing pretty well, and n ei j ine 
on the team Don seems ready to 
put OUl this spring to keep in 
shape " 

i hambei • said he has learned 
a lot in ins two  years at  TCU 

s   so  much  difference  in 
fa ■ Ju tball   here   and   back   home 
i in re w .isn't anyone near as tall 
as me at 11  tin.i. and 00 one could 
sl ip in" around the basket   1 
all I had t . do was get the ball 
under the basket,  and n  was ■ 

i   nit mi.iiie iwo ptints   Here 
the  e.i .ii -•  thing   is   getting   the 
ball    Then   you    have    to    worrv 
,,i -nt   making  a   g >od   move  to 

open er making a good • 
i > an i pen in.in farther outside 

Freg basketball coach Johnny 
Swaim's  defensn e  i tai h n i  has 
als i  had   an  effect   on Chamber- 

I hal s where I've learned the 
iii -i    S.II i Chambers   "Al D a 
n.i    I  just   stayed   around  the  in- 

side  waiting  for  rebouiuls.   Here. 
I've   really   had   to   work.   Coach 
Swaim has taught me you can; 
afi rd 11 real on defense 

Wl .ii s in stare for The Kid la 
oft season workouts?   "First." he 

said. "I'll be trying to build up 
my legs to help my jumping and 
then I'll be working on overall 
quickness. And my outside shoot- 
ing must improve." 

(X course, that won't make him 

a.s good as his famous namesake 
from Utah or Luke Jackson, but 
there's ftill time. Chambers and 
the rest of the Frog bench have 
n't quit. That much should be ob 
vious 

*> 

\ 

TOP    BASKETBALL    PROSPECT   Aaron   Jenkins He was the second leading icorer in the California 
I right)   visit?  with   Frog freshman Coco  Vdlarreal junior colleges this year, averaging 26.2 points per 
in   Coliseum   Ex Lettermans'    Lounge.   Jenkins   is game,   and  12.5  rebounds  per  game, 
from   San  Joaquin  Junior  College,  Stockton,  Calif. —Skiff Photo by Pete Kendall 


